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ALE Repor vn 

In Nazi Tnguiry, 

Mayor’s Secretary Tells 
. Anti-Fasciats: They Will 

~ Be ‘Foltowed: to End? at 
_ Valentine’ Makes Repor 

vw . or remmere ” eet “4 a ’ : ‘ q 4 . y 

_ Poli¢e Commissioner Lewis J. Val-4 Thejdelegation toiy. MroKleran thet 

\entine. reported!’ verbally. to. Mayol ‘the dgzen ‘organizations “which: com: 

FH. LaGuardia yesterday on. thabtizet-the United Antt-Nazi Council 
'yetent riot between American: Nazi: would hold a meeting on May 18 in 

‘dnd citizens in-the Yorkville sectlon|be. Yorkville Casino, 310 East Bigh- 
: Janes: -M. Kieran ‘the Mayor’ ty-aixth Street, scene ofthe original 

-" Be eaid “ties ite YOr'Sernonstration and “rioting on. 

press sectetary, said that. startling -aipril 20 a ¥ ! 

facts” have been ‘revealed ‘by an. in-' se day 

atigation of Nazi activities by the. . Also Calls on Viadeck-~ 
police. Mr." Kieran gave this infor- Spe 5 te gay 

Pration to'a delegation of the United ; Aftet seeing Mr. Kieran,"the-del- 
AaticNedCounell Which’ called afGeavlon calle On B. Charney, Via- 
City Hall. yesterday .to”.demand deck, majority “leader ofthe: : City: 

sweeping inquiry.of attacks on wa Council, to urge him to introduce @ 
enone endo ers by merhbers 0 resolution in that. body..memidrializ-" 

the German-American Bund, as wel ing Congress to release, the report of 
vee 

Ge'the beating of Dr. Charles Weiss[¢0e: Federal Buresn. of Investigation, 
‘editor: of an anti-Nazi publication. which’ investigated ‘Nazi: activities in’ 

galtor of on antl 7 _ “i publication ir thie United Statess about-a year ago. 

pie Valentine visited: the: Mayon “;-Among those in .the- delegation: 

for: his.. regular wesilly conferencelwere Miss Katheriné Perrill, of. the 

‘on ‘polite matters at City Hall yes~ Council for Social Action; Miss Dor: | 

    

  

    

  

jterdey, “during “the -course of whichothy McConnell, daughtér . Bishop: 

thersubject/ of: Nezi-activities cameRrancis J. McConnell, .98.the: Meth-, 

EE Ee aahy. the delicate naturejodist Episcopal Confer Ges. Joseph! 

4 rt e: inquiry. be g made. by. the; ———— on ————   

‘Police, ‘the “Mayor authorized the;|Pablan, of ‘the @zechiosidvak Allied 

¢ following statement by ‘Mr. Kieran: |Committee; | Rabbi Jacob’ Greenfield, 

tyGommissioner Valentine, when lof the Jewish People’s. Committee;. 

¢;Mayor was away, Was asked t0;|Sonia, Schatz, of the Ameritan Jew- 

ake a, thorough investigation: That; |ish Congress; -Bleanor Brennan, of 

Sriyestigation:is proceeding. ‘The’ re~ |the city committee ofthe American 

te from the Police Department in-: 

dfeated that the polide were right on! 

    

   
    

    

   League for Peace and Democracy, 

and the Rev. ‘Frederick Reustle, of 
‘the job and:din their very best. under: AL TAharhle a te 
“!qill Be Followed to the-End” 

“nH conection’ with, the attack on. 
“Welss; there has been s good deal 

of data; on: that; and Commissioner: 
‘Vallentihesié ‘reporting to: the Mayor 
Oni-that right, at Us ‘very-tmoment. 
The“déeta’brought forth isof such’ a 

vu see fe aml nit, defeat:theiends: 
Ajuptind fo-setalt forth. at this time. 

Some ofthat 'eviderice might be sur- 

risiig: What itindicates will be fol-' 
lowed ‘right down ‘to the ‘very: end. 

+: “The Magor. also: has somé other 
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   ‘Iblangin mittid, which I.am! nos in the. 

outfon: to 2 veal. You, may be sure, 
‘Tkngwing, hig! attitude. 6 ard Naz 

  

Getniany] tat betwon't'Tét this sit- 
‘vation go. Ops He-will aise all means 

at hig commarid"to sééwhat he'can: 
( oe ps a .


